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Tills scene, which was drawn at the front by Philip Dodd, a special artist for -the Loudon Sphere and thla 
paper, shows a British and German cavalry encounter in the northern part of France. 

Hobv Submarine 
Does lis Wor/( 

London, Hrpt. 17.—Tin; Harwich 
correspondent of the Dally Tek-'grp.ph 
sends this story of how the (ionium 
cruiser, Hela, was destroyed, as told 
by one cf the crow of the submarine 
13-9: 

"In the early hours of Sunday 
morning two or throe Ilritish subma
rines were stalking the IIeta, about 
six miles off the German coast. The 
wind was freshening and the sea was 
beginning to get rougher. The 10—It 
came to the surface at lialf-past & 
o'clock and sighted the enemy, which 
vnis seen to be within range. 

"With all possible speed the E -9 
dived and, at a suitable depth, launch
ed two torpedoes at intervals of lo 
seconds. Whether both struck is not 
definitely known, but one ol' thorn cer
tainly was effective, as the explosion 
followed. 

"The E—9 remained below about 
15 minutes and then came to the sur-
race for a survey, which showed the 
Hela listing badly. Tliere were 

oilier German ships in the vicinity, 
but ntone wore active lighting units. 

"The submarine prudently dived 
again, at once. After an interval of 
something over a quarter of an hour 
it came to the surface again, but the 
Hela had disappeared. 

"The submarine got away safely, 
but was unable to make a report of 
lier achievement to the admiralty un
til today, when she first got within 
her wireless range. The submarine 
crew say their boat was never seen 
by the enemy, either before or after 
the blow was struck." 

volvtr before firing the fatal shot 
in order thai instant death resumed, 
which was apparent by the posture of 
th» body ajnl the angle of the arm, 
which had s-imly fallen across his 
breast, <ihe revolver dropping :o Ilie 
floor, indicating that he had died 
without a struggle. 

POSTOFFiCE ROBBED. 

Small Office in Billings County Loses 
$40 In Cash. 

Bowman, N. U„ Sept. 17.—Manger, 
a fourth-class |iosi\oflieu in Billiii'&s 
county, supplied from Iiowman, was 
robbed during the absence of Postmas
ter Hubbard, and over $40 in cash 
was taken. 

Mr. Hubbard is the ranger in charge 
of the national forest reserve and suc
ceeds Mrs. Sheriff as posimaster. At 
'•iines the postmaster is called away 
freni the office suddenly to attend to 
iiis duties as forester and such seems 
to have been the case .Saturday, and 
he had no one to leave in charge of 
the office. Not wishing 'to disappoint 
any one who came for their mail dar
ing his absence, he left the dcor open. 
Unfortunately he did not think to take 
care of th<* cash, but left it in the till 
in the postcffice. When he got back 
the money was gone, but it is stated 
that no stamps were taken. 

KILLED IN MINE. 

ENDED HIS LIFE. 

Hans Vangen, Prominent Farmer 
Near Fessenden, Shot Himself. 

Fessienden, X. IX, 17.—By a revol
ver shot fired by his own hand. Hans 
O. Vangen, a prominent farmer of 
X'crway township, ended liis life at 
his home north of Fessenden. 

Xo reason is given for the rash act. 
other than Miat he is said to have 
been unable to sleep well. But noth
ing was thought of this, as every fall, 
during the busy season, lie was thus 
affected. 

The revolver was a 22 calibre and 
the victim of .tilie small bullet must 
"have taken care to so place the re-

First Serious Accident in Bowbells 
Mines Takes One Life. 

Bowbells, X. D., Sept. 17.—The lirst 
acciden-. of a serious nature to occur 
in any of the mines in the Bowbells 
territory occurred at the Farmers' 
mine east of here and resulted in the 
death of John Olson, a single man, 
who had been employed at tine mine 
for the pasii six years. The exact man
ner of his death will never be known 
as he was working alone at the time 
of the accident. 

In all probability the fatality was 
due to neglect in t.he matter of placing 
supports, as he was killed by the cav
ing in cf the roof of the tunnel where 
he was working. The body was found 

bv another workman. 

NINE PERSONS HILLED 
Freight Crashes Into Street Car 

In Memphis Streets. 

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 1".—XTine 
persons are known to be killed and 
over in injured, when an Illinois Cen
tral freight train crashed into a street 
car, carrying 35 passengers, near the 
Memphis suburb. The wrecked car 
was nulled ever the embankment and 
the foremost height cars toppled 
over. Several passengers were car
ried nearly 200 feet on the locomo
tive fender before being thro\yn into 
21 ditch. All are residents of this vic
inity. 

LOOKING FOR WILSON. 

But Pennsylvania Man Couldn't Find 
His Office in B. C. 

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 17.—S Ma
ter, who made his way from Conley. 
lJa., to Spokane in search of the pres
ident of the United States, has been 
adjudged sane by the Spokane county 
superior court. Mater appeared re
cently at the county treasurer's office 
and asked tho location of the presi
dent's office. With some difficulty he 
was convinced that he was on the 
wrong side of the continent. It is 
believed that he confused E'ritish Co
lumbia, just north of this state, with 
tho District of Columbia. 

ARM CAUGHT. 

John Dawson & SOP 

BUTCHER HURT. 
Tower City, X. IX, Sept. 17.—While 

at work in his meat market Werner 
ltothke suffered a painful acciderJt 
which came near causing the loss of 
his right eye. In chopping mean a 
piece of bone flew up and hit him 
in the corner of the eye. The injured 
man received attention and he will 
soon be able to use the eye as before. 

Squisro 

G R O C E R Y  
- For the benefit of our many 
patrons and .those contemplating 
becoming customers of ours, we 
publish oijr hours of delivery: 
First delivery 9- m. 
Second delivery 11 a. m. 
Third delivery 3 p. m. 
Fourth delivery . . . . 5  p.m. 
Saturdays, last trip.. ..7 p. m. 

We take orders for meats and 
bakery goods We beg to be fa
vored with your orders as early 
as possible, enabling us to make 
our purchases and deliver goods 
on schedule time. 

Accommodation trips whenever 
possible. 

We thank you, 

208 Sixth St. ;; Phone 198 

BUILT TO OBTAIN DISTORTION 

Camera, the Idea of German En-
gineer, Capable of Producing Most 

Remarkable Effects. 

A German engineer has built a cam
era based on the pinhole principle, in 
which instead of a small round hole 
he uses narrow slits, vertical and hori
zontal in the two walls, although to 
vary the effects, other angles are 
sometimes employed. With this ar
rangement he is able to obtain exag
gerated pictures, showing either ver
tical or horizontal dimensions out of 
proportion. By multiplying the num
ber of slittcd walls between the ex
terior of the camera and the plate, 
and including some of them at an 
angle, he has produced some remark
able photographs. Thus a landscape 
may be made to appear flat or hilly, 
or a street scene may be radically 
changed in character. Architects are 
using this form to change plans, carrt-
caturists to produce comical distor
tions, and decorative painters to vary 
patterns or to produce condensed or 
extended letter types without alter
ing their character.—Popular Mechan
ics. 

Separator Man Injured When Sleeve 
Got Into Gears. 

Park River, ,X. D., Sept. 17.—Earl 
Rueter, a member cf the Alderman He-
wibl's threshing crew, met with an 
accident which resulted in the break
ing of ! rJhe bones of his left forearm 
and laceration of tho flesh on the 
hand. The accident happened while 
ha was performing his duties as sep
arator man, the sleeve of his coait 
getting caught in the gears of the 
elevaj',or, wiith the result stated. Ruei.-
ter was brought to town by Clarke 
Farup. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The BaldwiaSlate Bank 
at Baldwin, in the State of North Da
kota, a* the close of business Sept. 
12 th, 1914. 

Resources. 
Loans anil discounts ?}0,3C8.37 
Overdrafts, secured and un-

socureil 2-11. G5 
Warrants, stocks, tax certifi

cates, claims, etc 314.47 
Banking house, furniture and 

fixtures '3,191.69 
Due from other banks.$9,060.90 
Checks and other cash. 

items 43.00 
Cash 1,039.39 10,143.29 

TOTAL $54,259.47 
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 250.00 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 391.16 
Individual deposits sub

ject to check $15,551.82 
Demand certificates of 

deposit 3,425.00 
Time certificates of de

posit 22,018.36 
Cashiers checks out

standing 580.21 
Due to other banks... 2.042.62 43,618.31 
Xntes and hills re-discounted.... none 
Kills payable none 
Liabilities other than those 

above stated none 
TOTAL $54,259.47 

STATIC OK NORTH DAKOTA, 
County of Burleigh, BS: 
I, IF. G. HigKins, Cashier of the above 

named bank, do sotemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true, to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

H. G. HIGGINS, Cashier. • 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 16th day of September, 1914. 
W. E. LIPS, Notary Public. 

Correct. Attest:— (SEAL.) 
KARL KLK1N, 
AUG. E. JOHNSON 

Directors. 

TIMEJF WAR 
What the English Scolds are Do

ing and Will Do to Assist 

Their Country. 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir Robert S. S. Iiaden-

Powell, K. C. B„ Chief Scout of the 
Hoy Scouas cf Great Britain has is
sued in /the English Scout Headquar
ters Gaz6Ute, the following statement 
and instruqy»ns o the thousands of 
itroops of Scouts in .t!he British Em
pire : 

"The sudden rush to arms on the 
part of Uhe great nations of Europe 
against eacih other over a compara
tively small incident in Servia, shows 
why it is so essential to Be Prepared 
at all times for what is possible,even 
though it may riot be probable. 

"Also it shows how little are the 
peoples of <theg'e countries as vet in 
sufficient mutual sympathy as to ren
der wars impossible between them. 

This will be so until 'better under
standing is generally established. Lei 
us do what) we can through tho Scout 
brotherhood to promote tlhis in the 
future. For tihe immediate present 
we have duties to our country to per
form. 

How the Boy Scouts Can Help. 
"In this time of national emergency 

comes the opportunity for the Scouts 
organization to show that, it can be of 
material service to the country. 

"Juat as tllie boys of Mafeking wero 
'Utilized to take the' lighter work of 
men in order tihat these might be re
leased to the more arduous; duiies of 
war, so can the Scouts now give valu
able ttssi^anoe to the State at home 
—and for this their training and or
ganization lias already to a great ex-, 
tent fitted them. 

"Their duties would be non-mili
tary, and would raithcr comp within 
tlho scope of p-clice-work, and would, 
therefore, be carried out under, the 
general direction of the Chief -Con-
stiablo in each county. They would 
include the foil-owing: 
"(a) Guarding and patrolling bridges, 

culverts, telegraph lines, etc., 
against damage by spies. 

"(b) CoHeoMrcg information as to 
supplies, transports, etc., avail
able. 

"(c) Handing ou'j notices to inhabi

tants, and other duties connect
ed witih billeting, commandeering, 

warning, etc. 
"(d) Carrying out organized relief 

, measures amongst inhabitants. 
"(e) Carrying out communications by 

means of dispai.ch,riders, sig
nalers, wireless, etc. 

"(f) Helping families of men employ
ed in rfefense duties, or sick or 
wounded, etc. 

"(g) Ketablishing first-aid, dressing 
or nursing stations, refuges, dis
pensaries1, soup kitchens, etc., in 
their clubrooms. 

"(h) Atcing as guides, orderlies, etc. 
"Sea Scouts watching estuaries and 

ports, guiding vessels in .unbuoyed 
channels, or showing lights to fritndly 
vessels, etc., and assisting coast
guards. 

"Their organisation by councies un
der their Commissioners, and their ev
en distribution in sinaill units under 
Scoutmasters all over the United 
Kingdom, render mobilization easy, 
and put the S-couiis at once on the 
scona of their operations. 

"With their ability to rig their own 
shelters, to cook their oivn food, and 
to regulate their own roster cf duties 
in their Patrols, tlhe'Scoufts are al
ready organized the best practical un
its for such diuties. 

"It is assumed that >:!hey will be ex

cused from school attendance, by-tihe 
Education Committees and from work 
by their employers. v . 

"The above list does not exhaust all 
ohe duties which they might under
take, it merely gives an outline which 
Commissioners can, no doubt, elabor
ate to suit tihe local requirements and 
conditions in their respective areas, 
after conE'iiKation wiit.ii their Chief 
Constables and Defense AuthoWties. 

"I am confident of one thing, and 
that is that all ranks wiill pull toget)h-
e>' with the greatest cordiality and en
ergy on this unique occasion for doing 
a valuable work for our King and 
Country. 

"I ani delighted wt-|h the ready and 
effectivp response wlhdch has already 
been made by Counties, to my sugges
tions to organize Scouts to help •GlvW 
and Municipal defense a&Ohoritie^ tfn 
their own localities. .My warmest 
precision and congratulations to all 
concerned. 

' "(Signed), R. BADEN-POWELL." 

The most popular and wonderful 
film in the- world, at the Bismarck 
Theater, tonight at 10 and 15c.—Adv. 
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wo Tires 
is what the "Nobby Tread" Tire practically ss 

Two wear-resisting Tires in One 
The big, thick, tough rubber "Nobs" that prevent 

skidding, are made oil a big, thick, extra strong additional 
strip. 

Then this heavy strip is welded by hand and vulcan
ized on to an extra heavy, extra strong tire. 

You have got to wear out the big, thick, tough 
"Nobs" of rubber before you even start to wear out the 
extra strong tire underneath. 

Then comes the great big difference in the quantity 
and the quality of the rubber and of the fabric that is 
used in " Nobby Treads/' , 

These are the reasons for the 
"Nobby Tread" anti-skid Tires* and 

•tw n.ssca 

An unusually large amount of rubber and fabrio 
is used in " Nobby Treads," and 

—only the very toughest and the 
best rubber, and 

—only the strongest, especially 
selected fabric. 

Then don't forget this fact, 

—rubber quality can differ and 

(fabric quality can differ just as much 
as the quality of leather can differ. 

history making mileage records of 
based upon these mileage records 

are now sold tinder our regular warranty—perfect workmanship anE 
material—BUT any adjustments are on a basis of 

Hi 

Ask these dealers—they know about ''Nobby Tread ̂ Tires—they will 
you why they 

the reliable deale 
tell you why thesy are by far the cheapest tires to use in the end—they are 

Ler* in every 


